[Approach to the acceptability of the capitation fee system by the population in 3 integrated health centers of the Liège region].
Capitation payment developed rapidly in the Liège area. The 1983 regulations were adopted by an existing health centre (Seraing) and two new health centres financed on capitation basis were created (Ougrée, Liège). It is now possible to distinguish amongst the theoretical factors those who had significant impact on the speed of growth. This is thus a kinetics study. The factors taken into consideration are, on demand side: demographic, sociographic, cultural, economic; and on supply side: quantity, quality of supply (diversity: age, sex, culture), organization of permanent care. The temporary conclusion is that demography of demand and quality of supply seem to be dominant factors for the kinetics. Viability of a health centre depends strongly of growth kinetics. There is a provisional instrument for creation of new health centres and their success.